No.4-1/2007-CWG  
Government of India  
Ministry of Communications & IT  
Department of Telecommunications  

Room no.620,6th Floor,  
Mahanagar Doorsanchar Bhawan,  
Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg,  
New Delhi-110002  
Dated 26th April 2017

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Allocation of Staff Number to AEE (Civil) in P&T BWS Group ‘A’ (Civil), Probationer of 2015-Batch.

The undersigned is to refer to the subject mentioned above and to allot Staff Number to the following AEE (Civil) probationer of 2015 Batch P&T BWS Group ‘A’ (Civil) as indicated against his name:

Batch: 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name of Officer</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Joining</th>
<th>Staff No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. The above staff number does not indicate seniority or relative seniority in any grade.

3. The Staff number may be recorded in the respective Service Books/ CR Dossiers of the officers.

(S.P. Mohapatra)  
Director (Civil)  
Tel: 2322045

Copy to:-

1. The Chief Engineer (Civil), HQ, Department of Posts, Dak Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. Director (Training), NTIPRIT, Ghaziabad
3. The Concerned Officers through the Director (Training), NTIPRIT, Ghaziabad
4. CS to Advisor (HRD), DoT, Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. Office Order Bundle/Orders (IT) for uploading a website.